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All Present. 
• 
STUDE NT ASSOCIATION MEETING 
Nove mbe r 14, 1977 
Susan called t he meeting t o order at 5: 3 0 . Russ l ed us i n p rayer . 
The SA wi l l b e nominating teach ers fo r the Di stinguished Teacher 
Award 11ext week . We are given a lis t of eligible teachers a n d 
we se l ect f r om them the teachers we·feel the students wou l d re-
-c ommend. 
A survey will be handed out i n c hapel tomorrow . for each student to 
f ill out concerning t h e Student Association and i t s rol l on cam-
pus . We hope each o f you will be candid in your answer~ . 
The SAC committee will be sponsoring another coffee house this 
weekend with the help of Chi Sias . The coffee house wi l l feature 
Don Jackson. It will be Sunday night 7 and 9. Admission- - . 50¢ 
The Rescuers will be shown Friday night at 6 : 00, The Man Who Skied 
down Everest will be shrn-m at 8 : 00, and the Rescuers shrnm again 
at 10 : 00 . On Saturday night the Rescuers will be shown at 6 : 30 . 
The IIDvies will be shown . in the Main Auditorium. 
I f you don ' t have ho t water in your dorms , Fran would l ike for you 
to l et your dorm manager know so we can correct it . Also the steps 
at the student serv i ces building are bein g fixed so nobody will fa ll . 
Patti Cobb will now be open at 4:00 on Wednesday nights to better 
accomodate t h e students going t o early church . 
Russ talked with Dr . Olree , . thairman of thc··Phy . Ed . · o~pt. , , about 
Women ' s .Collegiate sports . . ' There is a program that many of the · 
other AIC schools part i cipate in for Women , but the problem would 
• be finding a coach for the teams , dressing facilities , and money . 
Besides , the department . is wai t ing to find out what HEW is going 
t o require of the s c hool , and set up a program accordingly . Some-
thing will be done , we just have t o wait t i ll we know exactly what 
Gov. regulations will be . 
S teve Hughes checked into the s t range t i cket setup for our Footba ll 
games . It seems that because the proceeds go t o two different or -
ganizations that it i s impossible to have one ticket . The AIC re-
ceives t he money f r om gate passes , which s t udent s don ' t have to buy , 
( t h ey use their ID ' s ); and the Bison Boosters r eceive the money 
f or reserved seats . So just remember to bring your ID ' s to a ll 
games ! 
Mark gave a report o n the financial situat i on of the SA . We have a 
budget i n t he b lack !!! We are fo lJ.owing the budget fa i rly close . 
Mark is doing a really good job . 
Have a wonde r ful week ! 
Thanksg i ving ! Won 't 
Fo r the SA , • 
1"\l.t r;.., ul lc.,1.., 
Ni ta Allen 
Secr e t ary . 
Study h?rd , it ' s onl y one mo re week t ill 
vou be thankful ? ! 
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